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DEPUTY AND THREE STRIKERS THOSE PRICES DON'T COME DOWN HOPEFUL QF PEACEFUL SOLUTION

SHOT AND WOUNDED IN CLASH OF THE MEXICAN CONTROVERSY

Many Shots Are Fired in Pistol

Battle at the Quincy Mine

This Morning

OFFICER AND ONE STRIKER

ARE TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

At Ricedale on the Copper Range

Road a St Paul Train

Is Fired At

III a battle between deputy shtjil't s
mill strikers lit tin- - CJuincy mine this
morning, Ldwaid Parker, a deputy, ami
Frank, i!orshe, a striker, and two other
strikers, whose names art- - unknown,
were shot. Parker and Si im1 ie were re-

moved to St. Joseph's hospital' and Die.

other injured men were taken to Han-

cock. Officers are unable to find either
of tlx in but it is believed that their
Avoundx an- - serious and that they arc
being eared fur by strike sympathizers.

The hhooll.ig occurred ut 7:15 o't link
diicctly after a parade arrived at X.
'. shaft where men were, on their way
1o work. The marehers became en-

raged at the .sight of the workmen and
they hurled Jeer and vile nameH at
I hem. A shower of rocks was thnrwn
i'l'otn the crowd. Ieputies who wit-

nessed the assault attempted to arrest
the alleged l"adors.

Deputy Uarkcr attempted to arrest
Mike Vian.teli and just hs he laid hands
upon the prisoner a shot was tired
from the ranks of the strikers. Marker
was stitiek h. the hullet sind after
walking a short distance he dropped.
Ho returned the lire while on the
ground, firing two shots, one of whieh
hi believed to have struck Corshe.
Parker wu buUHing from u wound in
I he hip. the bullet entering In the ab-

dominal Mall. lie was lushed to the
hospital.

Miny Shot Aro Fired.
teth".hil a Kuuad. of ten militia-

men, who were stationed north of the
scene, arrived and the parade of strik-
ers divided in two parts. One division
proceeded hack up The hill, and in re-

treating, mere than seventv- - shots were
tired both by strikers ami deputies.
!orsh; was mi tick In the leg, and that

the two other Injurel tnkers were
struck in the legs was indicated by
bloi d stains In the snow.

Parker positively Mentllied Cmrshe
as th" lain who aliot. him. Vranich,
(iorshe, I Icndrh'kHon, Land F'eorello,
Frank Vcibimach and Dominie Itlaieo
were urn-sle- and taken to the county
jail. Two of the prisoners, l.iaiuoanil
(Sorsho possessed revolvers and the re.
malning four are said to have passed
Hair weapons to other strikers in the
crowd. Three shots had been tiled
li'oin revolver, end all of (l:c

shells In Cnrthe's pistol had been ills- -

barged. (iorsliL1 was removed to St.
Joseph's hospital wh-- re his condition
is sail to be favorable.

Itiuneo, who was an employe of th"
Hancock Mining compc.ny and iSorsbe,
both swore to s(alem'iits in the pres-

ence of Assistant Prosecuting Attor-
ney XUI.oIm which are withheld.

Pianco, however, admitted having
I he revolver lit his possession, but as
did the other prisoner: he denied all
knowledge of the shooting- - and all of
the mer apparently take n fuge in
their poor knowledge of F.nglish.

Barker' Condition Serious.
Parker's condition is serh us ami

stirgeona fear blood poisoning will de-

velop, rending further developments
the six prisoners will be held, possibly
en a charge of attempt to kill.

Surgeons miceeeded In removing the
bullet from Marker this afternoon and
they will probe for tin- - missile in tior-she'- v

K.K later In the day. Meanwhile,
oilicers from the " sheriff's ofh'oe ar.
searching for the other stliMTS who

re said to he injured.
In Other part of District.

The situation on t lit South Ping
was comparatively jui"t and the only
disturbance occurred this morning
while a teamster was loading the fur-
niture of a workman rn a wagon, pre-

paratory to moving hb family to Pal- -

Continued on 6th Page, 4th Column.
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WILL USE AEROPLANE
: IN CALIFORNIA FOR

PRACTICAL PURPOSES.

San Francisco, Nov. 17. The
coinmereial aeroplane has ar- -

rived. Kobert Fowhr. aviator,
has signed a contract with a !

I power company to patrol its
lilies between ( lakl.llld Ulld (M'o- -

I ville and 'will make trips twice
I weekly. With I'owler will ride :

a patrol man equipped with ap- -
! pa rat us for repairing- broken ;

J' wires.
v

REPORTED SUNK, IS

SAFE IN LILY POND

Steamer Wyoming Not Lost in

Storm on Lake Huron

I'oii iluion, Mich.. Nov. 17. Infor-
mation was received Ibis fotellooil that
I'oit.v bodies of h.iII"'k, who lost their
lives in last week's ! tol'lli oil Il!;e
Huron, are on the way to iarnia.

from Ki lua Ontario, whete
they wifle vvashed ashore. Many ar

The wooden steamer Wyoming, and
lunge, probably foundered in the gale
,'i week ago Sunday in likn Huron.
liiev passed this port, up bound, at

:'M) the morning of November 7. It
was thought she was near Saginaw
lla.v when the storm struck. The Wyo-

ming and barm- - had a crew of
The overturned freighter I'harlcs S.

Price, a den-lic- t for more than a week,
sank in Lake Huron at o'clock this
morning, according to a wireless re-

port.
Steamer Wyoming Is Safe.

I'.ulTalo. N. .V., Nov. 17. The owners
of the, t'teamcr Wyoming, reported lost
in lake Huron, stated she was safe.
In laly Pond. Iake Superior.

The I'. S. watchman at the lake. Su-

perior shiji canal this afternoon d

the above llut'falo dispatch.

Freighter Taken Off Reef.
S.ndt SI i'. Marie. Mich., Nov. 7.

I'he freighter Si hoonniakei-- , which ran
ashor ; i. If Mission river, has been re-

leased. It, Is only slightly damaged.

SUFFRAGISTS CALL

. ON WILSON TODAY

Receive Encouragement on Mat

ter of Amendment

Washington, Nov. 7. Sixty ilv e
suffragists of New Jersey visited the
white house today and were promptly
leieiveil by the piesideiit. They asked
the president to include in his annual
message support for the constitutional
amendment now pomling in the Sen-a- d,

to grant women the right to vote.
They also asked the president to use
his efforts to have the commit t'-- on
rules of the House appoint a suffrage
committee to push the consideration of
t lie ami ndmcnts.

"I was Just talking the other day,"
said the president, "with some gentle-
men of the House about the appoint-
ment of a committee, and we have the
matter under consideration."

"(Hi. thank you," lionised the
women.

The suffragists wore -- tu regalia of
color, but as they left the while house
Hags and pennants broke out as they
prepared to storm the capltol.

SWEEPING INVESTIGATION OF

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. hal

promises to be the most sweeping In-

vestigation ever conducted by any
government agency inio the affairs- of
anthracite railroads was begun before
Interstate 'ommerc i'oiiunlssloner
Marble. Kates and practices of hard
i oal cat l ying roads will .be looked
into.

SPOKANE'S APPLE SHOW.

Carloads of Choice Orchard Products
Aro Exhibited Today.

Sokane, Wash., Nov. 17. Carloads
of the hol.est products or the or-

chards of the northwest were placed on
display here today at the opening of
the sixth national apple show and
fruit product congress. The exhibi-

tion will continue through the week.
Pollowing last year's successful Inno-

vation, the apple show lit to he com-'bine- d

with a congress a Pacillc north-

west fruit growers, banker, trans-
portation experts and business men,
who will discuss financing, marketing,
slorago and other problema of the
fruit growing Industry. Many dele-

gates are already In the city from Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho and Montana,
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FLAYS PASTORS WHO

ASK STRIKE INQUIRY

Governor Ferris Tells Them to

Read the Newspapers

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 17. iovernor
1 cilia unleashed a storm of sarcasm
mi two Ionising ministers, Kev. O. .1.

Price und Jtev. W. SteeiiMiiia, when
they approached him to urge an Inves-
tigation of ft like condition in the up-

per peninsula. Kev. Steensma was
formeily pastor of the Chassell

church.
The governor said there was no use

for an Investigation beyond what had
been made.

The ministers alleged that none had
been conducted.

"Head the newspapers," ejaculated
the governor.

"1 do lead the newspapers," retort-
ed Kev. Mr. Price, with heal.

"Well, you don't talk like it," snap-
ped the governor. "All these facts
that you ask for have been printed
time and time again in the newspa-
pers of this state."

Says They're Behind Time.
Heing well warmed up, the chief e.

ttillve switched to another point of at-

tack.
You ministers ought to stop preach-

ing the doctrines of fii years ago and
catch up with the times. Anyhow, you
ought to talk along labor legislation
lines."

"Have you been attending church
lately".'" iieiied Kev. Mr. Stceiisma,
with a note of sarcasm.

"I went last Sunday," replied t lie
governor, "and was disappointed," lie
added.

"Why," asked the pastor.
"lieCHiisc 1 had been wailed on by

a committee of men, w ho asked
me to designate last Sunday as "Pur-

ity day' in Michigan, and fhe pastor
didn't touch the subject. I guess you
preachers do not pay any a I lent ion to
my proclamations."

Can't Publish Reports.
I luring the .conversation, the gover-

nor Informed his visitors, who came
as a delegation from the Janslng
Ministers' union, that he had all the
government reports, but could not pub-

lish them yet as the government was
preparing to issue them, und wanted
the facts withheld until they ordered
their release.

"Well, if you have these reports "

said Kev.' Mr. Steensma.
"If?" shouted the governor. "Am I

not telling you t have them. You are
the most skeptical man I ever saw.
Here, wult a minute." He Jabbed a but-

ton viciously. A tierl? appeared.
"IJiinff In those government reports

on the strike."
The clerk, with an armful.
The ministers then admitted that-fli- e

government had plenty of reports and
said they had forgotten, or did not
know that an Investigation had been
made.

"ThH I'm It exactly," said the gover-
nor, and that ended the. Interview.

SENTENCE' MICHIGAN BANKER.
Potitlae, Mich., Nov. 17. Kalph

Johsman, the defaulting cashier of the
K. Jossman n'ate bank of Clarkston,
was sentenced to from seven to tw en-

ty years In the siaie prison at Jack-
son. He admitted he' appropriated to
his own uss more than a hundred
thousand of' the bank's funds. The
bank l In the hands of a receiver.

ABDICATION BY KING

FERDINAND IS NEAR

This Is Believed to Be Probable

Outcome of Crisis

I :!-- in. Nov. 17. Kjing Ferdinand,

of Kulgaiia, is passing through such
a crisis, according t well informed
vircles in I'ohui'g and lleiiin, that his
abdication' of the throne, in favor of
his son, the young t'rown lVinee Horis,
Is possible and even probable. The
king Is residing at th palace in

where he arrived today. He
spent the morning in prayer at

of his ancestors.
Austrian statesmen are doing their

utmost to discourage the proposed
surrender of the throne they
consider lioris is likely to be influenc-
ed by the element friendly to Kussia

Ferdinand is receiving little encour-ageme- n;

from Cirmany. Ftnperor Wil-

liam and the (ierinan government have
expressed themselves openly friend-
ly to ; recce.

WILL HOLO NATIONAL G. 0.

P. CONVENTION IN SPRING

ler.it. Mii b.. Nov. 17. iiarl--- C
Warren, HepuMicau national imiuiiim-Iceiiia- n

from Miihigau, lias leturiiei
from Washington, where he alteinlel
a meeting of tin- law committee of the
national organization, vvhli h decided
that tin- - national commit:!- cannot
ihange the basis of ripiis.ut.it ion in
the national convention and that only
a national convention can tnk such
act Ion.

Mr. Warren predicts that such a

lonvfiitieii will In- held in March, lfil.
at which many of lho--- who bit the
Kil ty after Taft's rem, initial mi will
return.

"If members of th- - Hiiiy an- - if

variance, " said Mr. Warren, ' il is besr
that we sleu'ld meet and a.djuuf our
disputes. We must formulate cam-
paign pians for n turning a, P.eptibli. an
congress to powr, in the fall of IDM."

Many Kepuhlicaus in Washington,
according to Mr. Waren. f.uor Jus-
tice Hughes for the presidency, and
Senator Cummins, of Iowa, or liorah.
of Idaho, for the vice-p- r siiiency.

China proper lu-- leys than a. I mile
of open railway to every U"' spiare
miles of territory, ami. estimating the
population at a J7.OtiO.onti. there is u.ls
inllo of line to every lo.Otio Inhabit-
ants.

J. .. !

FORMER MAY SUTTON
MOTHER OF EIGHT- -

LB. TENNIS PLAYER.

Santa Monica, Cal., Nov. 17.

NatliHn Mainly, eight pounds,
has a rlived at the home of his !

J parents, Thomas ltundv and
Mrs. Hundy. Tim latter wan !

! May Sutton, the w aid's chain- - !

I !o:i woman tennis player.
J Thomas Hiindy, with Morris
I McLaughlin, holds the national

doubles championship.
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC

STRIKE IS SETTLED

Railroad Agrees to Meet Feder-

ated Committee of Unions

Houston, I'exas. Nov. 17. The s'trike
of the operating employes- of the
Southern P.oillc lines in Texas and
Louisiana was ended today when the
railroad hided to the demands of the
men to meet a federated committee, of
the four unions in the controversy.
The men were ordered to resunio work
immediately.

Thirty minutes alter the announce-

ment that the strike was ended, the
i lle wheels began to turn in the Hous-
ton railroad yards.

Sixty-Seve- n Grievances.
The strike, beginning November 13th,

at 7' p. m. continued for three days ami
a half, during which not a freight
wheel moved on the -- .I'M) miles of (rack
and no of violence, was reported.
Coinpnn.v otlhiul.s secured men enough
to keep a do,eii pasM-nge- trains in
mot ion.

Tho trouble was dm to sixty-seve- n

grievances, soul" dating back two
veats. Tie- lour unions involved were
tin- trainmen, conductors, engineers ami
tireitieii. The question of wases was

I involved, eoei for the firemen.
Textile Mills Firemen Strike.

Lawrence, Mass., Nov. 17. -- I'oui
r and bl'ty union 1 i went

to the leiie mills this morning, pulled
the tires and then struck for an eight-hum- -

dav. Should Jilt strike be of
lorn; duration I hirty-ti- v e thousand

will bo forced into idleness,
owing to tie- - law which prohibits the
operation of a manufacturing estab-
lishment mote than one week without
licensed lirenien.

DISCUSS CONSERVATION PLANS.

Commissioners From All States to
Consir-'e- Greater Scope of Work.

W ashington. I). C, Nov. 17. For he
lir-- i time since the historic confer-

ence of vovclliors at the white house,

af whi'ii lh- - conservation movement
started he years ago, a national re-

pot t has been ompiled, showing just
what conservation has accomplished In

tiie oitterent slates. The National
of Conservation Commission-ers- .

a newly formed organization made
up of coii.arvation commissioners from
all the states, held Us initial meeting
at the New- Willard hotel today, pre-

liminary to the opening of the national
conservation congress tomorrow. Ir.

K. Coiidra of Lincoln, Neb.,
piesided at tho meeting. The com-missi-

is reported what had been
done In lln ir sL'Ues since, the white
Imtis conference, and discussed Ideas
and plans for extending the mope of
their work.

PROWLER NEAR THE WHITE
HOUSE ARRESTED TODAY.

Washington, Nov. 17. Prowling in

the shadows of the tduuhbery south
of the white house early today, a man
giving the name of Clyde Wythers, ad-

dress this city, was arrested by the
white house police. He could give no
explanation of his presence so close to
the executive mansion. He will be

as to his mmlty.

FACES TRIAL ON

MURDER CHARGE

Head of Indiana Veterinary Co-

llege Accused of Slaying

Woman Physician

SOCIETY LEADERS BEGAN PROBE

Evidence Points to Relationship

Between Defendant and

the Victim

SAY ESTRANGEMENT EXISTED

Indianapolis, lud., Nov. 17. Dr. Wil-

liam H. Craig, president of the
Veterinary college, will be

placed on trial at Shclbyville next Fri-ii- a

for the murder of Dr. Helen
ICnal.o, win was on-- - of the most
prominent women in Indiana.

Mi the morning of October 'Z I. I'.'H.
Dr. Kna.be was found dead in her
apartments with a deep wound in ln--

throat. Life apparently had been ex-

tinct fur several hours when the doc-

tor's oilice girl, Miss Kathvrine Mc-

pherson, made the discovery.
The police made a, number of ar-

rests, but in the absence of any known
motive for the crime, all the suspects
were released. The public wps not
sltislied with the police theory of sui-

cide and the case was presented to
I wo Marion county grand juries, both
of which failed to take action. In the
meantime. Coroner Durham had been
conducting an investigation of his
own, and he leached a, decision that
Dr. Knabe had In en murdered "by
unknown persons."

v Various rewards were offered for
leading to the arrest of

slayer or slayers, but these failed W
bring results. Friends of the woi iaa
finally ind need the local council of
women of Indianapolis to raise a fund
with which to conduct a further in-

vestigation of the mysterious case.
Harry C. Webster, a private, detec-
tive mployed by the council, worked
for nearl.v a year on the case and in
December. 1!MJ. h" presented In '.re
tho viand Jury infoimation on which
the indictment against Dr. Craig was
based. A. M. Ilagsdale, an undertaker,
also was Indicted as an accessory fl-- e

the fact.
Evidence Is Circumstantial,

Craig's attoinevs asked a change ot
venue, and the case was sent to Slui-b- y

county. whre the tii.il was s- -t lor
November us. The dat for ltaixs-- il.--

trial has not be, ( set.
After th'- indictments wj-- returned,

Vebler admitted that tin- - case he had
constructed was entirely oil cimi.-taii- -

t in and that he had not witnesses t"
testify that either Dr. Craig or Lags-dal- e

were in Dr. Knal.cV, apattmeiit
during the nivht on which the wotni--
met her death. In the alleged l'li-tion- s

if Dr. Knabe and Dr. Ceiic,
however, he claimed to have fo:n. .1

motive for the crime.
In his report to tin- Council, of Wo-

men, Webster reviewed the friei,o.-!:i- ;i

between the two phvsicians, wh
began In l!ni when Dr. Knabe was
assistant pathologist in the laborafni y

tf the state board of health. In .sap-po- rt

of his ciivumstanti i evi-

dence, Webster made the following
disclosures:

A bitter ipiarrcl is allege t.. have
followed alleged attempts of Dr. Craig
to end a relationship which had be-

come objectionable to Mm
Dr. Craig Is alleged to h oe i i n

positively Identified by Han. W. Has.
kett as a man he met comui., at of
the area way between the Vendor".!
flats and the Delaware apartmer-ts-

where Dr. Knabo lived, shortly a!ii;(
II o'clock on the night of October

Dr. Craig Is alleged to have km-w-

of the death of Dr. Knabo on lie
morning of October Ul, before anvi
ctltside the apartment bad been In-

formed of the finding of the boi'.v .

lite on the night of October Dr.
Craig is said to have returned hi-

home and to have, made a complete
(hange of clathlng. Webster s. id tl.is
information was furnished him by Dr.
Lva 15. Templeton,- - who clalnnd t '
hive been told by Mrs. Lydia Tertian?,
hoiiseekeper for Dr. Craig.

Tne wound In Dr. Knnbes throat
could have been intlleted only by a
person familiar with the human and-om- y

and with a wound known to
butcher as the "sheep nick" and de-

scribed medically mm being "hii Incision
In the throat which insure deaili by

Continued on 2nd Pag, 7th Column.

President Wilson Says Embassy

at Mexico City Has Not Been

Ordered Closed

HUERTA CONTINUES PLANS

TO ORGANIZE CONGRESS

Feeling in Mexico City Now Is

That a Severance of Rela-

tions Is Inevitable

Washiimli n, Nov. 17. President
Wilson do--- , not regard tin Mexican
situatii n us having reached any such
staue as re'iuiting th.- closing t,f the
American embassy. Disc.js.-in- tho re-
ports that were in effect today,

(Shaughncssy r had oeeii
given his passports nor told to come

k, that although detail. as to per-
sons had changed, the main circum-
stances remained substantially tin;
sun;" as when the president previously
expressed a favorable view of the

Suiniiiir.g up. the j. resident indicated
that while the personal altitude of
lluert.1 might have changed, the cir-
cumstances on which Washington
bases its conviction that lluetta's elim-
ination is inevitable have rnt changed.
"The mills of the gods grind slowly,''
c.prcs.M-- the puriio.se being pnrsu'd.

It was made plain at the whit? house
that tiie peremptory rericnation f
Minster Aldape of Mexico did not af-
fect materially the American plan, and
it was pointed out that no scheme this
government might have could very-wel- l

depend on the- permanency of any
member of the Hucrta cabinet. The
president made plain that changes in
the situation .though they jtppeared
kaliedoseopie In detail, had not im-

paired the confidence here in the ulti-
mate solution of the problem by peace-
ful means. Ofhcial denial was mado of
th- report of mediation.
Vo mediation of any kind had been of-

fered to either faction.
Bryan- Silent on Situation.

Washington, Nov. 17. Secretary
Pi.van wes at his otl.ee early today
reading over the night dispatches from
Charge o'Hutughiicssy In Mexico City.
The secretary declined to indicate what
the nct move will bo of how so,,n de-

velopments might be expected.
that the unl.a.'fsy will be

closed and I'SliUUghnc.sjsy withdrawn
were persistent again today, but there
was n,i eont'rmatioti. The forced nsig-i.-atio- n

of Minister Aldape is regarded
w ith deep interest.

Secretary Lryan has ordered an In-

vestigation of the executions of Mexi-
can federal officers at Juarez, but has
been urv.ib'e to reconcile the conflict-
ing reports.

Mexico Expects Break Soon.
Mei,o City. Nov. 17. An early sv

era nee of relations between the. two
countries is reuan'ed here as Inevitable.
None of the newspapers, Lnglish or
Spanish, published ill1 le than th
h p lest tlisp.iti today touching oil
the situation, and there was no "indi-

cation in these of the intentions of
Washington.

Whether tin- - tinted .States embassy
will remain or be immediately with-

drawn appiars to be a matter over
which 'S ha ugliness himself j

The staff of thJ embassy is
tea-i- to have at moment's notice, and
lift!-- surprise would be felt ben.

nni'li alarm would b" caused,
ill rsiiaughnessy and Ms aides
should t i - tin- evening train to Vera
Ci u.

Minister of Wat- lilaicptet Is said to
haw- ii.nl a misunderstanding with
llo 1. wnic'i may cruse him to leave
bis p.. st

Hucrta Continues Plans.
Cit Nov

Huerta rcutirds l.is p.ut in the r cer
'.change c, itninun t h lis with

States is finished H-- eXp-.s-t-

tut difficulty in consummating his plan
to bring the Concrt s.-- to a fuil oi --

uanlalior. tomorrow, apd he intitinues
piantiing his mihtarv campaigns ann

out his politics of pacification.
It was ri pot ted urotln ially today

(hat Chihuahua b.m been captured
Tiu- exodus of foi eigm-rs- especially

America in i'iUinne,i today. Trains
'cra Cruz were Jammed.

It was asset ted at th" American ein- -

Continued on 6th Pge, 5th Column.
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: ALABAMA NAMES EDITOR
v TO FILL UNEXPIRED
: TERM IN U. S. SENATE.

Pirmiiigham. Ala., Nov. 17.
I Frank P. Olass. editor of the
! Itlirring'ham News way tiwlay !

appointed United States senator
lty Covenior O'Neil to nucceeil.
Senior Johnston, whiw term !

expins in March, 1915. !
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